
opm, Rainbow
Fallin' out, fallin' inNothing's sure in this world no, noBreakin' out, breakin' inNever knowin' what lies aheadWe can really never tell it all no, no, noSay goodbye, say helloTo a lover or friendSometimes we never could understandWhy some things begin then just endWe can really never tell it all no, no, noBut oh, can't you seeThat no matter what happensLife goes on and onSo baby, just/please smileCoz im always around youAnd ill make you see how beautifulLife is for you and meTake a little time babySee the butterflies color'sListen to the birds that were sentTo sing for me and youCan you feel meThis is such a wonderful place to beEven if there is pain nowEverything would be all rightFor as long as the world still turnsThere will be night and dayCan you hear meThere's a rainbow always after the rainOhh, whoaHittin' high, hittin' lowWin or lose you should go, yeah yeahGetting warm, getting coldWeather could be so good or badBut baby this is life now don't get mad no, no, noCoz oh, cant you seeThat no matter what happensLife goes on and onSo baby, please smileCoz im always around youAnd ill make you see how beautifulLife is for you and meTake a little time babySee the butterflies' colorsListen to the birds that were sentTo sing for me and youCan you feel meThis is such a wonderful place to beEven if there is pain nowEverything would be all rightFor as long as the world still turnsThere will be night and dayCan you hear meThere's a rainbow always after the rainLife's full of challengesNot all the time we get what we wantBut don't despair my dear coz I know nowYou'll take each trial and you'll make it through the stormCoz you're strong my faith in you is clearSo ill say once again this worlds wonderful andLet us celebrate life that's so beautiful, so beautifulOhhhhTake a little time babySee the butterflies' colorsListen to the birds that were sentTo sing for me and youCan you feel meThis is such a wonderful place to beEven if there is pain nowEverything would be all rightFor as long as the world still turnsThere will be night and dayCan you hear meThere's a rainbow always after the rain
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